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Abstract 
Tn contrast 10 other killd~ of lihrarie~, sort ware librilri(~s 
need to be conceptually organizer!. When looking for 
a component, the main concern of IIser~ is the fllnc-
tionality of the rlesircd comporwnt; iJllplementat.ion rle-
t.ails are secondary. SoH ware r(,lI~e wou lei he ("II hanCf·d 
with conceptually organ ized large lihrrnies of ~oftwil re 
components. Tn this paper, we present CURt!. il 1001 
that allows automatical hllilding of ~uch larg(' ~()flwar(' 
libraries from docllrnent.(·d soft wan' colt1p()n("nl.~. \\'1' 
focus here on GIJIW's indexing componellt which ex-
tracts conceptual al.triblltes from nal.llrallilnguagc dnc-
umentation. This indexing method is ha~erl on wonis' 
CO-OCClI rrences. It first uses EXTIl'\(~T, 11 co-occn rf(~nce 
knowledge compiler for extract ing potential attrihll t e~ 
from textual documents. Conceptllally reln'ilnt cnl-
location~ arc then selected according 10 their r("soh'-
ing power, which scales down the noise rille t() ('''nl(·xl. 
worrls. Thi~ fully automaled indexing 1001 I hlls goes 
further than keyword-bil~ed tools in I.he 1I11r1ersl.allclillf,; 
of a document without t.he hrittl(~lIess of know1eelg'~­
ba~ed lools. The indexing componenl nr ClJrlll i~ fll11y 
implementer!. and some result!' arc ~i\'en in thr pflJH' 1'. 
Keywords: automatic indexing, soft.ware liI1l'f1.l'ie~. 
software rellse. lexical relation!'. nat II Till lilngllil~(~ pro-
ce~sing. co-occnrr('nce knowledge. 
1 Introduction 
Software rClise ha~ been shown to imprO\'e ~onwar(' 
productivity ilnd reliability. ane! 1111~rcf()r(" becollws an 
issue of evcr growing interesl. in sorl,wiln~ enp,inr~eri,,~ 
[llorowitz 8'1]. Unfortunately. not ('noll~h arleqnale Ii-
brarics of rensahle software component.s ilre a\'ilihb1e. 
Software libraries. in contrast. to rc~st.rict.erl dnlTlilin li-
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hmries ~lIch as stal islical or ll1athematical libraries. 
need to he cOTu:epllli111y organized so ilS to facilitate 
10c<11 in!!; as ",PI I as lIfulerslanding components e\'en in 
the case of imprecise qlleri("s [~faarek R7]. 
We ha\"(~ desi~lIed anrl implemented a tool, C UIlU. 
lhal illitolnatically assemhlr's software lihraries into con-
ccplnill hif"Tarchies. G lJlW (,xlrads conceptllal informa-
lion from the natural langllage docuTIlentalion i\..'isoci-
ated with [he softwiln~ cOIIIPonents to he stored. GURU 
is arliclllillcd aroulI!l two main components, thc index-
ing COlllpollelil. 1IIIri 111I~ classifying cOll1ponent. 
• Gl1fllJ's ind('xin~ component extracts conceptual 
allri""te~ frolll natllral langllage dOClIllIcntal ion. 
The attrill1lle~ chnmrl.erize the document and 
sl.al1l1 for a f"rmal fllndional description of Ihr an-
alY'f('r1 soflll'arr IInils. 
• CI'IIII'!, ..Jassif~·il1g c')IlI[lonent [Iwn increment.ally 
a~~"TI1]'I('~ IIIP il1.](·x(".] software IInit.s into a con-
('eptllally sl III('IIITf'r1 lihrary hy IIsing a conceptual 
clll~l('fil1g 1('"l.lli'llie. 
C (JlUI has I)('(~n flllly impl(·II11'nl.ed and i~ cllrrcntly 
lesler! "n \'arifllls r!qmain!'. CUIlI) has been able to fully 
illlloillal icalh' indl'x and cla~sif\' IIlnn~ lhrll1 21)0 soft-
ware' c"".pO;1rllIS i:lk('n frolll t1;e U:'iI."\1 environl1lcnt. 
In Ihis [lap'·r. <:lIlll's illdl'xil1p; cnmpol1('nt has Iwel1 cn-
rich,'rl hy Ihe II!'!' of FX rnACT. A complete description 
of CUIIIJ can he r",,".] in 1~laarek R!)]. 
G IJlIlJ'~ inr!!'xing ('ompnlll'nl makes lI~e of a new in-
dexing schelTw I.lral is based lIPOII the concept of lexical 
re1illion rille I." SallSSlIn, [Sallssnre ,19). As the fronl end 
of C 1J1l11'S inrl("xillg compOlwllt, WI' have used F:XTnACT 
[Slllarlja R!J]. a co-o(,(:1Jrrence compilcr that prorlllce~ 
lexical r('lations frolll a given tcxtllal corpus. EXTRACT 
was introdllced for alltomated lexicography and nalural 
lanp)lIag(' general.ion pllrposes and prod1Jces I.he neces-
sary raw information for GUIlU to analyze and produce 
I UNIX i. n tTII,J'''T1nTk or AT&oT nell LllboTIllori ... 
indices. GURlf~ indexing scheme allows rxtractinp; con-
ceptual information from nat.ural-Iang1Jage docull1enta-
tion. Tn conlraslto classical indexing schell1('s, ClJlI.U's 
scheme does not require any a priori inforll1ation on the 
context of thc document to be analyzed, and pro\'ides 
a conceptual representat.ion of the ooc1JlI1ent \\'ithout 
attempting to actuaUy understand it. 
Section 2 pre~cnts some definitions and related work 
in automated indexing and Section :3 explains how EX-
TRACT produces lexical relations. Section ,I oescri"e~ 
how 10 build indices from lexical relat ions. Finally, 
Section 5 gives an example outpllt of Glml)'s inrll'xing 
component along with some results. 
2 Related Work: Keywords or 
Knowledge? 
Let us first define our t.erminology. Let J) be the uni-
verse of textual doclll11r~nts and II be t Iw sd of pos· 
sible representations (finite or infinite). A funet ion 
u: D -> R that maps a document into its repre-
sentation is an indexing Junction. and for rI E /}, IT(rI) 
is called the dcuriplion or dc.,criplor of d. The elclII(;n-
tary constituents of a de~criplor arc called the indio;.,. 
or attribute .• of the document. We have disting1Jished 
two approaches ill automatic indexing: the keyword-
bau!d approar:h and the knowledge-baud approach. 
In most keyword-based indexing sys[l'lI1s. a lisl of 
predefined keywords is pnl\'ided and dor.lIII1I'nt, arr' an-
alyzed in order to check whether or not Ihey contain 
these keywords. Some systems rdine thl' dr!scripf.i()n by 
including adjacency or frequency information. Tn StilE 
[Salton 8.3J. for instance, frequency information is addpd 
to the inverted file, and is used to rank the reslllts of 
inverted file retrieval. Other systems, SlIell as Sl\IAflT 
[Salton 71,Salton 83]. lise a similarity rrH'aSllre Iwtween 
documents based upon k(,yword-frequenry. \(e-Y\\'"rd-
based systems, even wlll~n i1ugllwnter! wil h frl'!jllr'ncy 
information, present a major dra\\'back when dealing 
with large textual databases: the-y lack grnnl/lnrilil. 1,,-
deed. t.he presence or absence of keywords is n<)t H suf-
ficient criterion for distinguishing },etwren dor.unll'llts 
when they become too numerolls. Tn large-scalI' ap-
plications equivalence classl's defined by IT Iwconw too 
large to be of interest. Consequl'nt.ly, too Illany docu-
ments aTe often rclriel'erl, which lowers tIll' precisioll or 
the retrieval systrm without raising its r('call. 
As keyword-hased syst ellis perform poorly on large 
databases. slIpporters of the knowledge-based approach 
claim t.hal efficient retrieval from large datahases rl'-
qnires under.,lnnding tlIP tcxt as lI'ell as incll'xillg it 
[Flass 85]. As total understanding of a text is im· 
practic-ahk the major t rend in the knowledge-based 
approach is f.hc~ lext-skimming approach. The lattcr 
consists of skimming texts 10 rlctermine t.heir main 
themes witholl t. nl'cessarily paying attention to each 
word [l\lalddin 8G.l\lauldin 87]. l'vlauldin's system, Fer-
rd, alltlll's IInrlnstanding a texl by using .• ketr:hy 
uripi.,. Sketchy scripts arc case-frarne structures that 
encode knowledge ahout the main themes of the texts, 
i.e .. COlli mon ;Jet ions and ('I·PlltS. For indexing a docu-
ll1ent, a particulnr script ha~ Lo be chosen in the scriplli-
brary and illstantiatl'd according to the resnlt.s obtained 
when skilllming t.his dor.nllll·nL. 
The knOld!'dge-bas('d approach allows a deeper 
understanding of t.he docurnents than the classical 
keyword-baser! approach. 1I0\\'el'er, it is more context 
scnsilivr~. Inrlel'd. snipts cannot he adequately instanti-
ated if t hey do not fit predefined rclel'i1.nt slots depend-
ing on the domain of the analyzedlext. Scripts, though 
helping in t hI' undnsl anding, are a SOl/rce of hrittleness. 
Such all approac-h is applicable in rl'stricted domains 
where t he knowledge- encoded in t.he scripts can eas-
ily be circl/msr.riiJl'd. ITolI'e\·er. it is prohibit.il·e in t.he 
context of software libraries in which the domain is too 
wide to he encnded hefon·hann. 
In cOlllparison 1.0 t he knowledge-based approach, the 
keyword-hased approach is less context dependent, how-
el'!'r, t.he lIlain nail', is t.hat in concent.rating on isolated 
words, it lot of informat.ion is lost. Tn particular. infor-
mation on the rl'lationships in which words are inl'olved. 
This inforlT1ation may be necessary for distinguishing 
Iwl.\I·e(,11 tr!xts Il<wing similar keywords. Tn this paper, 
liT prnp"sl' f'xl rad illg fflOrl' information frolT1 textual 
dnrlllllr'llts Ihan sin!!,11' k('),lI'ords. withollt int.roducing 
n 1lriori infnr III"t ion stich as in knowledge-based ap-
proach. hy using a IWW indexing schf'rne. This scheme 
is pre-sl'nt I'd in I III' IlI'xl ~I'ct ions. 
3 From Text.s t.o Lexical Rela-
t.ions 
:J.1 LexicHl Hclations, Previous Work 
It is lI'irlcd.\' arTC'ptl'r1 Ihat indexing a text. at a high 
II~\'I'I of granlllarily requirr's IIndnslanrling it t,o some 
C'xlenl. The ideal solution wOllld be to use a full-fledged 
natural-language undl'rst.anrler to act.ually understand 
the dOCllITlent.s [0 he indexer!. How('\'I'!', sHch a system 
is sl ill far from !.eing at hanrl, the lT1ain problem be-
ing the sl'lIlant ir. analy~is. Until the combined efforts 
or lingllist.ics and iut.ificial inll'lIigen{'e provide us wit.h 
more po\\'(~rflJl llll'[hods and lools, WI' propose to limit 
ourseh'es lo nOll-semantic knowledgl'. ~Iore than sin-
gle keyworrl rlistriblltions mll~t be rclrieved frolll the 
lI'1tur'1II'1ngu'1ge texts wilhollt adually understanding 
them. i.e., without using semantic information. 
As a solution to this problem we have IIserl here lex-
ical relations as basic indexing all.ribules. A lexical 
relation between two IInits of lan!';lIa!';e stands for a 
correlation of their comlllon appearance in the IIttf'r-
ances of the langllage [Sanssllre -19]. The obsN\'a t illn 
of lexical relations in a I,ext haye becn shown to rc-
veal a lot on both synlactic and scmantic le\'e1s. and 
provirles 115 with a powcrful way of taking context int.o 
account [Smarlja 89]. Tn our context, considering lexical 
relations allows keeping track of contextual information 
and thus go heyond the keyword hilrrier. 
Lexical relations ha\'e been of illtpJ"('st for a long 
lime in various fielrls of study snch as linguist ics, If'X-
icography and information rcfrieYill. Linguists such as 
SansslIre, [Saussure 49]. lIalliday [Halliday 66] and later 
l\·1el'cuk [Mpl'clIk 73] have investigat.ed on the isslle and 
have come III' wilh a more and more pTf~cise definilion 
of lexical rdiltions. Their crforts h,we resulted ill S'~I'­
eral models reflecting their yariolls interests. I [allil!;l)' 
followed Saussure's early incentive and inl'estigaled the 
interactions of lexical Tf-liltions with synt.ilx ill1ll sell1an· 
tics; he forcefully indicated the pervilsiveness of lhe phe· 
nomenon. Mel'cuk wcnt further and inll'grated lexical 
relations int.o his full fledgcd linguist.ic: model. 
At the crossroarl of lexicograph.,· alHl psycholin. 
guistics. Rodille [Hodale ,17] compilf'd il dictionary re'-
stricterl to an cxtensi\'e lisling of lI1ultiplf' word COIl1-
binations. l\lore recenlly, Benson d. Ill. propospd 11 
semantics based 1110del of lexical relalions ilnd dfl'c, 
lively IIsed il in their cOlllhinatory dict.ionary. I.Ite Hili 
[Henson 86]. The BBl is cnrrently t.he lIIost c'Hnpldf' 
account of CO-OCCII rrence knowledge il uri nccura I ely lisl.s 
several thollsilnds of collocations. 
In informalion retrieval. collocalions hal'e b!'en 
widely used. Karen Spilrck Jones [Sparck .lOlli'S RG] in 
her recent ly I'll blished 10G,1 Ph D thesis !'x Icnsi \"(~Iy in-
\"estigiltes lhe importancf' of lexicill rplat inns in the (,nll-
text of semilntic c1assificiltion. Site ddinf's sl'JII'lflli(' 
primitives in terms of lhe textual hchill·iors of wonk In 
her work, Sparck .Iones is howe\'er more concerned wil h 
paradigmatic lexical affinities. In conI rary, in I his pa· 
per, we are only interested with syntagJllalic lexicill IT-
lations. Out of conccrns of informatioll rl'l ric\'ill and all-
tomated lexicography. Cho1Jeka [Cholleka RRJ propnsf'S 
scvcral implementprl algorithms for rcl.rip\·ing collncil-
tions from large cnrpora. Cholleka is 1I10r" inteT!~sLed ill 
the retrie\<il of newly-coined expressions such as f11'('.~i­
dent Reagan, home run. United Nlilion., Ihan Irlle In· 
ical rclations. lIis work can be seen as an f'ssclliial 
first step to automate!1 lexicography and rlel'l'lops a 
uscful methodology for Ihe hilndling of large ('orpora. 
Although we af'(' not interested in the Silme kinrl of col-
locilt ions, ollr I'xlraclin!1; method is dearly related to 
Cholleka's TIl ('I hodology. 
3.2 The Extracting Tool 
3.2.1 EXTltACT, Presentntion 
TIll' '~xlractillg tno\ we arc using in this paper, EXTnACT 
[Smarlja R9] (S!~e Section :1.:1.). was originally clc\'e1opecl 
0\1 I or concerns for language generation and lexicogra-
phy. EXTRACT rleals with what lIalliday terms "Iexico-
grilll1millicalness" ilnd its origin ill goal was to retrieve 
lexical relat ions illl'oll'ing modifier-modified synt.actic 
un il s. For inst ancl'. EXTIlACT retrieves lexical rela-
tions slIch as: rommit--.oll·cid". make dt:r.i,~ion, an.H17er-
qlle.,tion. 
rill his pilpl'r, WP will refer hack to the original 
definit.ioll inlroducl'd hy Sallssure and consider that 
111'0 worrls are hound by a lexical relalion if tJlcir co-
occurrences in a gi\"!'n syntilclic IInil arc corrclatcrl. \Ve 
ilclually TI~stric:l. ()nrsd\"(~s to open-da.,., tlJord.,2 as TIlean-
ing hearing, wl1l-reils lexicill rclatiom ill\'olving closed-
clilSS words aTl~ not. Lexical relations relating open-
class w()rds call be classified according 10 the syntactic 
rl'lill ion hetwel!n Ihl'l11. ror instance, h~xical relations of 
typf' .ntbjrct-rrrb. verb-dirrd object, verb-indired object. 
dc. In order to ident.ify lexical relations, pairs of words 
joinl'd hy sucli synlactic links TIlllst lirsl be retrievcd. 
Cnusidl'r llie following sellt I'IICe, 
"Rormally each line found is copied to the 
standard ontput." 
SOIllI' rof tlH' 1'011'111 ialll~xicill relations in I,his sentence 
• lex iCill Tl'la I ion of I rpl' "erb-direcl-ohject, e.g. 
(find line). (copy line). 
• Il'xi"al fI·lal ion "f l,I'pl' \·erh.indin-c!-nbjecl. e.g. 
(copy ont.pnt). 
• lexical f(·lalioli nf Iype noun-arljective. c.g. 
(standard oUtPl1t). 
A 1I101lg 11H's!' l,~xi('al relations, SOIllf' correspond to ab-
sl filel iOlls of t II!' considered doclJ ment. and some do nol. 
Since w!' arc illll'rested here in Ihe indexing of textual 
2 Clos~cI dnss word. refer to ~m"ll .yntndic CII tegories, such 
ns nrtir.le!i, prep()~ilion~ ,.tc. Tn contrllst! open cln55 \VordK are 
nOllns, ndj"cti\'e~ nnel adverbs nnd IH~ therefore much more nu-
m,.rolls. Clos"d ,:In .. words nrc som"how r~"chn bl" by gram-
mnr rul ... where". "pen dnss word. nre denlt with in the lexicon 
[Huddleston II I). 
documents, we are going to differpntiale t he sIal i~li­
cal distribution of open-class words across several doc-
uments. H has been demonstraled that the rrelll/el1ey 
of occurrence of a term within a document is related to 
the importance or the word in a text. ILuhn 581. This is 
also tflle for the common appearance of pairs of words 
and a fortiori for lexical relations. The next section ex-
plains how lexical relaliom arc identified in the corpl/s. 
Sect ion 4 presents how indices are p !'nll uced frolll t.\1C'Ill, 
and how only conceptually relevant. lexical relations arc 
kept. 
Ideally, lexical relations arc extracted from a texl hy 
parsing it. Two words arc involved in a lexical relation, 
if they belong to the sallle syntactic constituent, ~ . .Q., 
noun phra.~e, verb phrase, sentence, etc. 1I011·el'er. in 
real life, /rce-.,tyle texts contain a lot of non-standards 
features ol'er which automatic parsers would stulIlble. 
NloreQl'er, since we are dealing with numerolls compo-
nents containing numerous modules, large and nllI11N-
ous samples of texis have to be scanned which wPldd 
strain resources or the machine on which the parser 
would run. As an alternative, simply taking nole of 
the neighborhood of appearance of open-class words is 
more than satisfactory in our context. 
3.2.2 The Extracting Technique 
It has been shown that 98% of lexical relations relate 
words separated by at most five words within a singlp 
sentence, \!Vlartin 8:11. In other words, mosl of t he II~x­
ical relations involving a word lU can be rrlriel'[,d hy 
examining the neighborhood of III, whprpI'er it OCCllrs, 
within a span of five words (-5 w(ll'ds anel +;, wnrrls 
around w). 
To retrieve lhe lexical relalions rrolll a document, Il'p 
use here the front-end of lhe EXTHACT C()-OCCl]rn~nce 
compiler described in [Smadja 89], EXTItACT allows 
identifying co-occurrences within a docullIent. II ap-
plies the scanning technique described above. EX-
TRACT's fronl-end I.akes as input a document d, a ~pan 
parameter (in our case, rive) and a dictionary sIH~ci­
(ying closed-class words, and produces a list of tuplps 
(WI, l/J2, f), where (WI, W2) is a lexical relalion hdwC'l!n 
two open-class words identified in d, and / is the lllllll-
ber of its occllrrences in d. The retrieval process consisls 
of the follo,"ing tl,fcC st.eps for each lexical ent.ry. 111: 
1. Scan: Scan t.he whole lext for each appearance or 
lU. 
2. Compile: For each sentence containing IP, llIake 
a nole of its collocales~. All collncates arc sIOf!!d 
Jny collocate, we me"" the IIp-Rrby opcn-c1nss 1cxicnl it"",. 
along wilh their synlactic category and their Cre-
quC'ncy of appearance, 
:1. Lemmatize A hasic morphological analysis of ev-
err word ill\'oh'ed in a lexical relation is per-
rormed. The morphological analysis is huilt on 
lop of t he UNIX spell program. Each word is 
mapped in I 0 its morphological roorl using simple 
ill f1C'ctiona I Iransformations. This inflect ional in-
rormation as well as I.he primitive procedures used 
ror the mapping arc derived from the UNIX spell 
program. The lelllrnatization is not perfect, am-
higuolls words remain ambiguous, but this does not 
greatly weaken nllr inrlexing scheme since the same 
Ie 11 IlTl a t iza tion procerl IIrC is appli(!r1 for q II cries. 
EXTIlACT is fully implemented and has been lested on 
a :100,()()() worrl rorpus taken from the UNIX ncws net. 
r n spi I I' of t he Sill aU size oCthe corpus. we ha\'e been able 
10 mak!' useful lexicographic ohservations. EXTRACT is 
cllrrenl.ly being It'sled on a more than 2,500,OOO-words 
corpus taken frolll t.he archivps of The Jerusalem Post. 
The corpus consists of sl!I'cral thousann articles that 
hal'e h(~('n recently pu hlishen in the newspaper. Those 
two corpora ha\'e allowed us to identify se\'eral hundred 
lexical rdal ions, among t.helll lIIany corresponding to 
frelluenl.ly uspd co-occurrence relations t.hat arc unpre-
dictable in terllls of syntnx or semant.ics. EXTRACT is 
currently bpillg used ill lhe fralllework of langu<lge gen-
eration work using specialized corpora. Experiments 
using EXTRACT can he fOllnd in [Smadja 89]. 
III Ih(~ conlc'xl of GUill), EXTIlACT is usen as the lexi-
cal relatioll iel('111 iliC'r. EXTIlM~T produces a set of lexical 
n,lal.iolls rrnlll nalurnl Illnguage doclIlIIcmtation. Once 
extraC'i.(,d, I}\('s(! lexical relations must be filtered out 
hy GlJIllJ in orcin '0 ident.ify Ihe conceptually relevant 
ones. 
3.3 Noise in Single Words vs Noise in 
Lexical Relations 
The fn'quem'y or nCCllrnmc(' or a worrl within a docu-
IIl('nl r('necl~ II,,· importance of the concept(s) it stands 
for ill t.I\(~ lext. II. should he noted howel'er that. the ill1-
pnrlanC!! or <I wonl dnes not illcreases linearly with its 
frequpllcy of appearance, As explained by Luhn. nei-
Iher /oll'-jrcqllcnry nor hi.Qh-/rcqllcllcy t.erms are mcan-
ing b!'aring ILulll1 "RJ. IIigh-frequency lerms within a 
doculllent arc also referred to <IS the noiu in the doc-
umen!. Only those terms appearing in a middle range 
havc a high Tew/III'ng power, where the resolving power 
of a word is I he abilily of a word to characterize a doc-
ulllent, For inst.ance. tile word "Ihe" which is the most 
I Let liS note Ihnl we do not cxtrlld the absolute morphological 
stem or TIny word hilt rllth"r the inn"dionRlstem, 
frequent in almost all the documents analyzed has, III 
most contexts, a very low resolving power. 
Let us show how using lexical relalions as atomic IInit 
instead of single words reduces the noise problem and 
thus increases the recall of the relrieval system. Noise 
mainly originates from the following two sources: 
1. Closed-class words that are used "cry often and do 
not actually bear meaning. Such words are likely 
to be retrieved in a lot of document descriptions 
and thlls weaken indexing paWN. 
2. \Vords that arc very often Ilsed in a particular con-
text also bear no meaning. vVhen dealing wit.h spe-
cialized documents, a lot of words rele"anl 10 Ihe 
general context arc likely to corne across withoul 
bearing any supplementary mC'aning. For inslalwe, 
if processing a car engine manual, the word "en-
gine" is likely to appear often. In the UNIX lI1an-
ual, the worn "file" is among I.1le mosl freqllenl. 
and docs nol pro"ide lIIuch additional information 
on specific functionality. 
By taking only open-class words into accoullt, closed-
cla.ss words, which arc the lIIajor soul'ce of noise in fre-
quency observations, are automatically rC'moven. In ad-
dition. the other source of noise is greally reduced, COlll-
pared to keyword-based approaches. For example, when 
analyzing a document from the UNIX manllal, inslead 
of getting too many occurrences of the word "file", we 
get lexical relations such as (llrite file), (delo to 
file), that arc meaning bearing, wil h llIllch small['r fre-
quencies of appearance. The next sect ion shows t.1rr~se 
results on the rrn manllal page of t1r(· UNIX prn~la"l­
mer's manual. 
3.4 An Example Output, t.he rm !vIan-
ual Page 
Table 1 presents in its scconrl colt"" II p'lrl ial 0111 )lllis 
of EXTRACT appUerl to the U1'IX lIIal1l1al page of Trn 
(See Figure I). The lexical relations art' ranker! hy frC'-
quenc), order and are compared to • he most frefl'H"nt 
single words of this manllal page. III ol'riC'r to make a f"ir 
comparison, we have remoyec! closed-class words frolll 
the single words lists. This comparison re\oC'als that I he 
most frequcnt lexical relations bring "lIl<:h 1110re kll()wl-
edge on the functionality of the filtH:' ion Trn I han single 
keywords. 
As we sec, in the lexical relations list, crucial concepts 
such as (delete file) or (file removal) are al110ng 
5The closed.c1ass word "the" IIppears the most orte" in rm wilh 
a number of occurrenc". equal to 19, Ihe .econd mo.! fre'1 .. ",,1 
being file with 13. 
RM (I) 
NAME 
UNIX Programmer's r.lanual 
RM(I) 
nil, rmdir 0 remo\"(' (unlink) liles or directories 
SYNOPSIS 
1'111 [ -f ] [ -I' 1 [ -i 1 [ 0 ] lilt' ... 
rrnriir flir ... 
DESCRIPTION 
Rill rernO\'r's tht' enlril's for one or more liles from a di-
r"dory. If an entry was lhe la~l link to the file, the file 
is d"slro),,,d. Removal of a file requirt's wrile permission 
in its dirt'e:t"ry, hilt "dthl'r read nor write permission 
on thl' iiiI' ilsr.Jr. 
If a liIe has "" wri." permission and the standard input 
is a terminal, its permissinns are printed and a line is 
r"ad frnm the standanl input. If thaI line begins with 
'( the iii" is dr·lde·d, otherwise th" liIe remains. No 
qllr~slinl1S arC' ask I'd and no I"rrors are reporled when 
Ihl" of (rorc,,) option is given. 
If a designatC"d iii" is a dirC'clory, an error comment is 
printed 1Inll"ss the oplional argumenl -r has been used. 
In Ihat casr', rm r('curshoel,. deleles the entire conlents 
[If lir" sprl"ifir·d rlitr'dory, lind the directory itself. 
If II,,· -i (inlC'l'acliYC') optinn i~ in errer.!, tm asks whether 
." d"let" "al'h fil", allll, IInrlr~r -1', whether In examine 
"al'h dirr'I'I"r,I·. 
'1'1,,' IIuli "plilln 0 inriicalrs thai all th" argulllents fol-
Inwing il at" In Ill' tt"ated as file names. This allows 
III" sp['cilil'atinn pf iii" names slarling with a minlls. 
Itlllrlir r['IIIII\'I'S ""l rir's rnt I II" nall1"rI direc:lorir·s, which 
nllist h" "lIIply. 
SEE ALSO 
1'111 ( I). lInlillk(2), tmrlir(2) 
Figure I: ThC' rm manllal page from lhe on-line UNIX 
clOCIIIlH"III alion 
Keywords list Lexical Relations 
13 filc 3 delete Rle 
8 is 3 file filc 
6rm 3 file permission 
5 directory 3 file write 
<1 rmclir 2 filc rcqllir!' 
4 arc 2 flIe removAl 
3 writc 2 filc namc 
3 permission 2 file link 
3 option 2 entry remove 
2 removes 2 directory writc 
2 standard 2 directory specify 
2 unlink 2 destroy fHe 
... . .. 
Table 1: Keywords and lexical relations classified by 
frequency in the rm manual page 
the most frequ!'nt, whereas the keyword remove IS III a 
rclatively remote position in thc keyword frcquency list. 
This has the doublc cffcct of rcducing the nois(~ proh-
Icm ancl raising the recall of the Gunl} ret ricyal systelll. 
However, the noise prohlcm is not totally clim inaled hy 
using lexical rclations. Some lexical rclations, slIch as 
(file file), are not "cry significant in spite of L1wir 
high frcqucncy. In the ncxt section, we sec how it can 
yet be scaled down by using a measurc for evaluating 
the resolving power for lexical relations. 
4 FrOIn Lexical R.elations t.o In-
dices 
When analyzing a doculllent, a lot of lex ical TI~lat ions 
are identified. These lexical relations iHe mon' ()1' h·ss 
significant. As seen in Table 1. frequcncy of appC'aral1!'e 
is a good indicator of r("levan('(~. 11001·c,·pr. SOItI!" nois!" 
still exists which is mainly due to words app!"aring too 
often in a cC'rtain context. In ordN to reduce t he in-
fluence of such words. we propose 10 sekct among I he 
lexical relations identified, only the lIIost r('pres(·nl.al.ive 
ones. i.e. those containing the more informatioll. 
The quantity of information of a word 1/1 in a gi\'PIl 
textual universe is defined in ISalton 831 as: 
INFO( w) = - log2 I' {1/1 } 
where P{w} is the measured probability of occurr!"II!;C 
of the word tv in the considered ulliveTsC'. 
Rasecl upon this definilion of the quantity of infor-
mation for single worris, we define the quantity of in-
form a (ioll of a Till ir of word.( (WI, 1/12) ill a gi"en textual 
uni"erse as follows, 
where P{ WI. 1/12} is I he probability of occurrence of the 
pair of words ("'I. !I''}) in the textual universe. 
To simplify I.he computation of this fador, in the rest 
of this work. we consider words within the t.extual uni-
"ers(~ as independent variables. This assumption repre-
sents only an approximation since words in Cnglish arc 
definitely not independent, but arc rather distributed 
accordillg to the rules of the language. However it is a 
valid st.arting approximation that i.~ current.ly used in 
corpus based linguistics ICarside 871. IMartin 831. This 
precisely allows to single Ollt exceptions. that is cor-
relate(1 words or dependell! variables. Dependent vari-
abl,~s w()\Ilri aCr.flllnl for purely lcricalamnit.ies6 between 
worris. We aT!~ not interested in identifying such lexi-
cal relations 11l~re. Our primary concern is rather to 
identify wnccp!lIa1 amnitil's within one specific part of 
the corpus. (li\'I~n this assllrnption, we can express the 
quantity of informal ion of a lexical relation. 
wherl' 1'{wl} and I'{11'2} arc the probabilities of occur-
r('nce of t'he wo,ds 1111 and "'2 in the textual universe. 
Tlwn, I\'!' d(~rine f1 the Tf:.wirin.q pOlller of a lexical 
r('lal ion wit hi" a dorulIlenl d as follows: 
1./'1 (".'1. 11'2, f) be a ! upl(~ rei riel'eo while analyzing a 
dOnlll1(~nl. d. wlll're (1/11. w,}) is a lexical relation appear-
ing f tilllPs ill rI. ThC' rr.,olring power7 of this lexical 
r!"latioll in dis dl'filll'd as: 
TIle hi~l\('r 1111' r[,slll\'ill~ pOII'er of a lexiral relation 
is. the l1Iore c-hararll'ristic of the doctll1H'nl it is. The 
re~oh'illg, jlo\l'l"r, as r1(~nned ahm'C. allows evaluatillg the 
imporlanre of a lexical relation within it text, by tak-
ing inl.o acc()lInl. hot hits frequellcy of appcarance in 
the kxt alld I'"~ qualltity of inrormation of the words 
in\·oh·ed. Thlls, e,'cn if it appears :1 times in a. man-
Ilal pagr, the h~xical relatiolt (file file) will have a 
6 EXTRACT's originAl gonl is to retrieve this sort of lexicnl co-
occurrence", i.e., I .. xical relations that cannot be nccounted for 
on purely semAntic: grounds. For eXAmple. one ."y., "(0 commit 
fI f711Jrder" n~ wdl "K lito l)erpeCrale a murder", but one: only says, 
"tn rornmit !fuicidc", Cnmmil-·,uicirlt'! 15 whnt \V~ cnlJ a lexical 
CO-OCCllrf(~neC rcint.ion. 
7Thi. noli on i. rdnted to thnt of mutulIl inrormntion [Ash 65J. 
Table 2: Most significant lexical relations of [h(' rm l11an-
ual page 
small resolving power. simply becalls(' the quantity of 
information of the word file is low. 
By selecting the lexical relations with the highest re-
solving power, we obtain a characterist.ic descript.ion of 
the document analyzed. The number of lexical rela-
tions to be kept depends on the size of t.he lihrary to 
be built.. The larger the Iihrary. the more numerolls the 
lexical relations selected in order to amid two distinct 
components having the same IT-representation. In our 
test case. the UNIX library, we ha"e empirically verified 
that keeping the 10 most significant l('xical relations of 
each document is largely sumcienl. 
\Ve define the IT-representation of a do('ument as fol-
lows. Let D be the IIniverse of natural language doc-
uments, U be the set of possible repres(~ntat.ions (flnit', 
or infinite), and n a user-gi"en paramc[('r depending nn 
the size of the library. To each dOCIITl1I'n[ d in IJ, is 
associated a set LRd of tuples (w. w'. p) foTrt\('d hy I he 
extracted lexical relat.ions and their cNrespolI(ling re-
solving powers. Our indexing scheme is defin('rl by I hI' 
function IT: D ~ R where IT(d) is the subsp! of /,Ud 
consisting of the 71 lcxical r('btions h,l\'ing til(' higl1(~sl 
p values. 
5 Evaluation 
As an example. we consider the UNIX manual page for 
the rm function, given in Figure 1. Tabl(' 2 pr('st'nts its 
eleven most significant lexical relat.ions. 
Let us compare the resulls given in Tahle 2 wit.h 111(' 
permuted index of rm manllal page. The permut.eri in-
dex is the index system cllrrently used in UNIX in or-
der to locate a particular function or command. Th(' 
perllluted index file is generated by the ptx funct.ion 
pro,·idecl by U!,\IX. The permuted index system is a 
primiti\'(' keyword-based indexing system. We consider 
it here as a comparison mainly because it is widely used 
(togdher wiLh grep) by the UNIX users, and because 
it does uot make use of context-ricpendent information. 
It can he seen as a umi-manllal indexing tool since the 
manunl pnge much be rormalted such that the lAME sec-
t ion represents I he key concepts or the document. The 
uSl'r can Ihlls locate an ohject as soon as s/he knows (or 
guesses). one of the keywords appearing in the lAME sec-
lion. This method presents many drawbacks as soon as 
the size of the library increases, hecause of its low level 
of granularity. Too many components may be classified 
under the same Iwyword. Howc\,er, we do not deal here 
with the problems that may occur at retrieving stage 
bllt rather with the nature of the description. We ar-
gue thai hy using a lexi('al-relation based approach a 
much richer IT-reprcsentation is produced. In particu-
lar. key concepts and synonyms of these concepts can 
be idenl.ified in ahsence of any thesaurus. 
Thus. if wc COll1pare the index represented by the 
most significant lexical relations of the rm manual page 
(Sec Tahle 2) and the permuted index of rm, (Se(' lAME 
section in Figlln~ I) we notice that key concepts such as 
(delete file) or (destroy file) are present among 
the lexical relations and totally absent from the per-
muted index. e,'(,11 in keyword rorm. 
Using an lexical relation-balled indexing method al-
lows including !T1nr(' knowledge in descriptions than sim-
ple k('yw()nl~. As a consC'quence. our indexing scheme 
is moJ'[' (~xhausti\'(' thnn any keyword-hased language. 
As a trarll'orf. as ~oon as a language gains in cxhausti\'-
ity. I.hl'l'c arc ri~ks Ihal. it looses in ~pecificity. Tn other 
worrl~. achil"'ill~ a high recall may lower the precision 
of I he lit system. This rlrawback is avoided in G unu 
hy sl'iPc:l.ing lexical reI'll inns wilh high resolving power. 
Holh hip,h rl'("all and high precision rates arc thus ob-
I ainl'rI. 
An ('x perill1!'11 I has hl'l'n conriuct(·d that allowed us 
10 ('\'aillal(' tlJ(' rr'lric"al dfectil'elless of GUItU as com-
pared to thaI of man -k. wilh the UNIX manllal as our 
lestlwd. R \rl' hal'r~ allalY7l'rll.he first section orthe UNIX 
manllal which rOlllprises rnore than 120000 words. The 
inrJicc:s prod IICI:rl ha \.(' b('en directly fed to the GURU 
classifying tonI, hilt c01l1d as wdl be IIsed in the context 
of "arin1ls 01 her library systems. \V(' ha"e conducted a 
('ornparali\'l~ Ipst. between GUIlU ane! man -k by mea-
suring their respect i"e recall and precision rates. The 
r(,S1l1l.5 of I his t(~~1, re\'f~aJc.d thaI GUIlU was significantly 
hetter than man -k both in terms of recall and preci-
sion. The rl'sults of this test depend not only on the 
~man -k clln be seen liS th" complete In system provided with 
th" UNIX c"\'ironn,,,nt, ptx representing it. nssocillied indexing 
componr~nt. 
quality of th~ ind~xing component hut al~o of I he clas-
sifying component and are therdore not to be pref;en I pd 
here. The complete e"allJation of G URU's err~d.i'·'~'1r~SS 
can be found in [Maarek 89]. 
6 Conclusion 
GURU is a tool that automatically builds large soft.ware 
libraries [rom the natural language documentation gen-
erally associated with them. \Ve presented here ti,e in-
dexing method of GURU. GURI]'s indexing method is 
centered arolJnd the concept of lexical relation and the 
notion of quantity of information. For prodlJcing indices 
out of naturallanglJage documentation. (~IJRU firsl ex-
tracts lexical relations and then selects the concept II ally 
relevant ones by measuring their resoh'ing pOWe'T. 
The method proposed here is pllrely !,lruclural and 
thus can be performed automatically. Classifying re'-
trie\'ed lexical relations according to their resoh'ing 
powers allows liS to define an indf:xing function out-
performing both simple and augmented keyword-hased 
approaches without introducing the britileness of the 
knowledge-based approach. GURIJ has hepn sIICC('S!'flilly 
tested on the context of the UNIX software' lihrary. 1\1f)r(' 
detailed results and C\'aluation of GURU can be found 
in [Maarek 891. and a complete description of EXTIlACT 
can be found in [Smadja 89]. 
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